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This paper deals with the removal of Cu2+ from water using adsorbent materials prepared from paper 
industry waste materials (one de-inking paper sludge and other sludge from virgin pulp mill). Exper-
imental results showed that de-inking paper sludge leads to mesoporous materials (Vmic/Vr = 0.13 and 
0.14), whereas the sludge from virgin pulp mill produces high microporous adsorbents (VmjC/VT = 0.39 
and 0.41). Adsorbent materials were then used for Cu2+ removal from water at acid pH. During water 
treatment, heavy metals lixiviation from adsorbent materials was not produced. However, important Ca 
and Mg leaching was observed. Final pH significantly increases after treatment of water with adsorbent 
materials probably due to their elevated CaCCb content. In general, highest Cu2+ removal was obtained 
using adsorbent materials from de-inking paper sludge. This result could be due to their higher content in 
oxygenated surface groups, high average pore diameter, elevated superficial charge density, high CaCC>3 
amount and high Ca and Mg exchange content. 
1. Introduction 
Paper pulp manufacturing separates cellulose fibres using both, 
mechanical and chemical process and generates important amount 
of waste materials. Currently, they are disposed through combus-
tion or landfilling. So, the reuse of these organic wastes in any 
industrial process is a high priority today. 
In recent years, an increasing proportion of recycled fibres are 
used in paper industries due to their important environmental and 
economical benefits. A ton of pulp produced from recycled paper 
requires 60% less energy to manufacture than a ton of bleached 
virgin kraft pulp . However, removing the ink, clay, coatings and 
contaminants from waste paper in order to produce recycled paper 
creates large amounts of de-inking paper sludge (DPS). In Spain, 
more than 200,0001 of DPS were produced during 2006 
Due to their high organic matter content, DPS could be used 
as amendment to improve or restore soil fertility and biologi-
cal functioning . Used in agriculture and in restoration, DPS 
amendments increase yield and plant growth and improve soil 
properties such as: organic matter content, water holding capacity 
and cation exchange capacity . So, DPS provide materials serving 
as a long-term source of organic matter . However, since DPS are 
poor in phosphorus and nitrogen, supplemental P or N fertilizers 
have to be added to improve the growth of woody species 
Other possible alternative is composting. Nevertheless, the high 
C/N of DPS limits their used and some studies are focused on their 
composting mixed with some organic waste materials such as poul-
try manure or wastewater sludge 
In recent years, large volume of heavy metals has been disposed 
on the environment. Due to their toxicity, numerous treatments 
have been developed for the metal removal from contaminated 
waters. Conventional methods like precipitation are unfavourable 
especially when dealing with large volumes of water which contain 
metal ions in low concentration. Frequently, after precipitation and 
following filtration, concentration of metal ions still remains on 
the level of few mg \rl and a great amount of waste precipitated 
was produced. Other methods like ion-exchange or adsorption with 
commercial activated carbon are expensive and the high cost could 
limit their use. In the last years, many efforts have been focused on 
low cost adsorbent materials from pyrolysis of waste materials such 
as sewage sludges , agricultural by-products , biomass 
residues or recycled plastics . DPS and other organic 
waste materials from paper industry could be interesting precur-
sors of these carbon materials due to their high carbon content and 
specially, cellulose fibres proportion. 
The main obj ective of this work is to study the use of adsorbent 
materials obtained from pyrolysis of paper industry waste materials 
in the Cu2+ removal from water. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Raw material 
Two paper industry waste materials were used as adsorbent 
precursors: one de-inking paper sludge from recycled paper-press 
manufacturing (HP) and other organic sludge from eucalyptus vir-
gin pulp mill (RT). Samples were air-dried, crushed and sieved 
through 2 mm mesh. 
2.2. Raw materials characterisation 
Both samples were characterised as follows: 
pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were measured in a Cri-
son micro-pH 2000 and a Crison 222 conductivimeter, respectively, 
after stirring a mixture of each sample and distilled water (4 gL_1) 
for 2 h. 
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined with 
NH4OAc/HOAc at pH 7.0 by the Sumner and Miller method 
Total organic matter (TOM) of both samples was determined by 
burning samples at 540°C during 4h in a Heron 12-PR/300 
furnace. 
Ca, Mg, Na, K, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb of samples were extracted with 
HC1 and HN03 and determined following the 3051 a USEPA method 
using a PerkinElmer 403 atomic absorption spectrophotome-
ter. 
CaCC>3 content was measured by treating the sample with HC1 
and measuring the evolved CO2 manometrically. 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out by means 
of a Hitachi S-570, Scanning Electron Microscope coupled with an 
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), Rontec. 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) of raw materials was performed in a 
Philips PW-1729 diffractometer. 
The surface functional groups were investigated by Fourier 
transform infrared spectrometry (FTIR).The FTIR spectra of samples 
were obtained with a Broker Vector 22 spectrometer. Transparent 
pellets were prepared using KBr. 
Thermal analysis of samples was performed using a 
Labsys Setaram equipment. About 20 mg of sample was 
heated at 10°Cmin_1 until 900°C with a flow nitrogen rate 
of 40mLmin~1. 
2.3. Preparation of adsorbent materials 
Adsorbent materials were prepared as follows: 20 g of samples 
were placed in a covered ceramic cup that was introduced in a 
covered nickel recipient. The cavity between the two recipients 
was filled up with fuel coke particles (<1 mm). As the temperature 
increases, O2 of air is consumed by fuel coke particles and samples 
were pyrolysed in the inert atmosphere generated. An electrical 
furnace model Heron 12-PR/300 was used and the temperature 
was increased to 650°C at a rate of 3°Cmin_1 or 10°Cmin_1. In 
both cases, the final temperature was maintained for 2 h. The char 
yield was calculated by the relation between the weight of samples 
before and after pyrolysis treatment. 
2.4. Adsorbent materials characterisation 
Adsorbent materials were characterised as follows: 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was carried out by means 
of a Hitachi S-570, Scanning Electron Microscope coupled with EDS, 
Rontec. 
The characterisation of porosity was made from the data of 
sorption-desorption of N2 at 77 K in a Micromeritics ASAP 2010 
volumetric system. The mean surface area was evaluated from the 
BET equation. 
pH, CEC and EC of adsorbent materials were determined by the 
same procedure described in Section 2.2. 
The superficial charge density (p) was calculated from BET sur-
face area and CEC values, as follows: 
Functional groups of adsorbents were analysed by FTIR in a same 
way as was described previously (Section 2.2) 
Ash content of adsorbents was determined by heating 10 g of 
sample in an electrical furnace at 540 °C during 4h in air atmo-
sphere. 
2.5. Metal removal 
Adsorbent materials were used in the removal of Cu2+ from 
water. To evaluate metal adsorption, 20 mL of Cu2+ solution were 
mixed with 50 mg of adsorbent and stirred during 2 h at 300 rpm. 
Then, solutions were filtrated to separate the suspension of car-
bon particles and the metal final concentration was evaluated by 
atomic absorption using a by PerkinElmer 403 atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer. pH of solutions was adjusted to pH 5 to avoid 
metal precipitation. Ca, Mg, Na, K, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb of solutions 
after Cu2+ removal were evaluated using the same PerkinElmer 403 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer. A commercial activated car-
bon, CAC, supplied by Panreac S.A was used in order to compare 
experimental results. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Raw material characterisation 
Table 1 summarises main properties of paper industry waste 
materials used in this work. HP and RT show similar pH and EC 
values. Both were lightly basic with low EC values. Main differ-
ences between both materials were found in the TOM, CEC and 
CaC03 content. CEC and CaC03 content of HP were significantly 
elevated (25.37 cmol(C)kg_1 and 24.4 wt%, respectively) while RT 
shows higher organic matter content (88.7 wt%). During de-inking 
process of paper-press, removal of inorganic additives of paper, 
principally CaC03 and clays, was produced leading to waste mate-
rials with high inorganic matter content than waste products 
obtained from virgin pulp mill. These results were according with 
the elevated Ca content of HP (Table 2). In general, HP shows higher 
metal concentration than RT (except of Cd). This could be related 
to the presence of inks and clays removed during recycling pro-
cess of paper wastes. In general, these values were higher than 
that obtained by other authors [19] but in both cases, they were 
lower than Spanish Legislation limits for their possible agricultural 
application 
Fig. 1 shows representative SEM micrographs of two paper 
industry waste materials. It could be observed as HP was com-
posed by irregular cracked and short cellulose fibres in a mixture 
with aggregates of mineral particles (Fig. la and b). EDX analy-
ses prove that they are composed from Ca, Al and Si. These results 
were according to previous works that showed as mineral matter of 
Table 1 
Main properties of paper industry waste materials. 
Waste material 
HP 
RT 
CECtcmolMkg-1; 
25.37 
19.10 
pH 
7.77 
7.72 
EC(|xScm_1 
88 
75 
) TOM (%) 
35.0 
88.7 
CaC03(%) 
24.4 
6.1 
Table 2 
Metal content of paper industry waste materials. 
Waste material 
HP 
RT 
Concentration (mg kg-1) 
Ca Mg 
65969 288 
12813 266 
Na 
1252 
1404 
K 
32 
20 
Cu 
367 
Ni 
170 
2.1 
Cd 
9.8 
24.8 
Zn 
1918 
Pb 
57 
Below detection limit. 
de-inking paper sludges were formed mainly by clays and calcium 
carbonate 
SEM micrographs of RT show that this paper waste was com-
posed by agglomerates of uniform fibres with an average diameter 
of about 10-20 |jim. In this case, the analysis by EDX shows the 
presence of small quantities of Ca. 
The mineralogy of raw samples was studied by XRD (Fig. 2). It 
could be observed as the mineral fraction of HP (Fig. 2(a)) is pre-
dominantly composed by calcite (c) and kaolinite (k), whereas RT 
(Fig. 2(b)) shows an elevated content of cellulose fibres (eel) with 
calcite (c) and quartz (q). 
Fig. 3 shows FTIR of HP and RT samples. Main differences 
between both samples are due to the presence of more bands in 
HP spectrum as typical kaolinite bands at 3693 and 3619 cm - 1 
and characteristic bands of CaC03 at 1426 and 875 cm - 1 . Other 
differences were related with the organic matter composition, 
Fig. 1. Representative SEM micrographsof paper industry waste materials (a) and(b) HP; (c)and(d) RT. 
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Fig. 2. XRD patterns of raw samples: calcite (c); kaolinite (k); cellulose fibres (eel), 
quartz (q). 
mainly cellulose fibres In both cases, typical bands of cellulose 
were present: between 3500 and 3000 cm - 1 it could be observed 
the characteristic broad band of OH stretching vibration; bands 
at 2916 and 2849 cm - 1 correspond to alkyl groups whereas O-H 
deformation vibration appear at 1627 cm - 1 . The two small bands 
corresponding to deformation modes of C-H and C-OH of cellu-
lose are observed in the FTIR spectra of RT at 1370 and 1315 cm - 1 , 
respectively. In the HP, probably they are included in the broad band 
of carbonates. The bands at 1163 and 1090 cm - 1 could be related to 
the presence of C—O—C bonds. Finally, in the FTIR spectrum of HP 
two new bands at 1724 and 1794 cm - 1 , typical of C=0 bond could 
be observed, probably due to the oxidation of cellulose fibres or the 
presence of organic compounds with oxygenated groups. 
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Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of raw samples. 
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Fig. 4. TG and dTG of raw samples. 
Fig. 4 shows TG (Fig. 4(a)) and dTG (Fig. 4(b)) of HP and RT sam-
ples. Main differences between both samples were due to their 
different composition. In both cases, four areas could be distin-
guished: First, at 7<150°C the weight loss is originated by the 
moisture release of samples. At temperatures, between 250 and 
380 °C, decomposition of cellulose fibres was produced. From 400 to 
650 °C, weight loss observed in HP sample could be attributed to the 
kaolinite dehydration and pyrolysis reactions of other organic com-
pounds present in de-inking paper sludge. Finally, at temperatures 
higher than 650 °C, decomposition of carbonates was produced. 
3.2. Pyrolysis of paper industry wastes 
Pyrolysis of paper industrial waste materials was performed 
at 650 °C. From Fig. 4 it could be observed that at this tempera-
ture pyrolysis of cellulose and dehydration of clays was finished, 
whereas carbonates decomposition starts at higher temperatures. 
Table 3 shows char yield after pyrolisis at 650 °C. HP leads to higher 
yields than RT as a result of their high inorganic matter content 
(Table 1). In general, char yield decreases when the heating rate 
increases from 3 to 10°Cmin-1, according to Khezami et al. 
3.3. Adsorbent materials 
Table 4 shows main adsorbents properties. All materials show 
a basic pH, especially for HP-3, HP-10 and CAC (pH>10). The 
Table 3 
Pyrolysis yields of paper industrial waste materials. 
Waste material Heating rate (°C min - 1) Adsorbent 
HP 3 HP-3 
HP 10 HP-10 
RT 3 RT-3 
RT 10 RT-10 
Char yield (wt%) 
60.8 
59.0 
27.8 
25.4 
Table 4 
Adsorbent materials properties. 
Adsorbent material 
HP-3 
HP-10 
RT-3 
RT-10 
CAC 
CEC(cmol(c)kg-i) 
11.3 
14.2 
20.4 
20.2 
11.4 
pH 
10.3 
10.2 
9.2 
9.1 
10.0 
EC(|xScnr 
126.1 
161.2 
110.6 
102.3 
67.5 
1)(25°C) Ash content (wt%) 
81.8 
83.1 
43.7 
47.6 
1.5 
Table 5 shows BET surface area, micropore and mesopore vol-
ume of four adsorbent materials prepared from HP and RT. In 
general, low porosity values were obtained. Highest BET sur-
face areas corresponds to RT-3 and RT-10 adsorbents (274.74 and 
245.47 m2 g_1, respectively), whereas lowest values were observed 
in HP-10 and HP-3 samples (75.05 and 88.40 m2 g"1, respectively). 
This result was related with the elevated proportion of fibres of RT-
3 and RT-10, whereas HP leads to materials with high ash content 
(Table 4). Other important difference was related with VmicIVj of 
four samples. De-inking paper sludge leads to adsorbent materials 
with high mesoporous content as was reflected by their low VmicIVj 
value (0.13 and 0.14). However, organic sludge from eucalyptus pulp 
mill leads to microporous adsorbents, with Vmic/Vj of 0.41 and 0.39. 
Generally, the BET surface area increases when the heating rate 
decreases from 10 to 3°Cmin_1, probably due to larger residence 
time of samples inside the pyrolysis reactor. So, the micropore 
volume and VmicIVj increases when the heating rate decreases, 
contrary to experimental results obtained by other authors 
Finally, the superficial charge density (p) of four adsorbents was 
calculated from corresponding BET surface areas and CEC values. 
This parameter could be related with the ability of adsorbent mate-
rials to interact with metal ions. Table 5 shows that high values 
correspond to HP-3 and HP-10 as a result of their lowest BET areas. 
3.4. Cu2+ removal 
Table 6 shows Cu2+ removal by adsorbent materials and using 
standard solutionsof 50mgCu2+ \rl at pH 5. Highest Cu2+ removal 
was produced with HP-3 and HP-10 with final Cu2+ concentration 
<0.002. It could be observed that in spite of the low porosity, adsor-
bents from paper industry waste materials were competitive to 
activated carbons in Cu2+ removal. Heavy metals and salts con-
tent after water treatment were measured in order to study their 
possible lixiviation from adsorbent materials (Table 6). It was inter-
esting to note that not heavy metal leaching was produced during 
treatment of water. However, relatively elevated concentrations of 
Ca2+ andMg2+ were detected after treatment of Cu2+ solutions with 
adsorbents. Also, in case of RT-3 and RT-10, important Na+ and K+ 
release was produced. These results were in accordance with that 
obtained previously . It can be seen from Tables 5 and 6 that 
the adsorption capacities of the different adsorbent materials were 
not in accordance with their surface area Previous works have 
showed that the high removal ability of materials obtained from 
sewage sludge pyrolysis at 650°C could be attributed to cation 
exchange reactions between calcium and magnesium in alumi-
nosilicates (formed on their surface during heat treatment) and 
Table 5 
BET surface area, micropore and mesopore volume of adsorbents. 
Adsorbent material 
HP-3 
HP-10 
RT-3 
RT-10 
BETtm^-1) 
88.40 
75.04 
274.74 
245.47 
Micropore 
(m 2 g-i ) 
42.51 
38.38 
166.61 
149.65 
area Mesopore 
(m 2 g-i ) 
45.89 
36.66 
108.13 
95.82 
area V micropore (cm3g_ 1) 
0.014205 
0.013193 
0.061020 
0.054881 
W W 
0.14 
0.13 
0.41 
0.39 
Average pore 
diameter 
4.5303 
5.4453 
2.1597 
2.2659 
nm) 
p(cmol ( c )m-2) 
1.28 x 10-4 
1.89 x lO- 4 
7.42 x 10-5 
8.22 x 10-5 
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Wavelenghtfcnv1) 
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Fig. 5. FTIR spectra of adsorbent materials HP-3 and RT-3. 
pH increases after thermal treatment as a result of polymeriza-
tion/condensation reactions and acidic surface groups releases 
during pyrolysis So, the carbonate enrichment after pyrol-
ysis of samples contributed to the pH increase. Comparison of 
Tables 1 and 4 shows as electrical conductivity augments with ther-
mal treatment as a result of inorganic matter concentration after 
pyrolysis treatment of wastes. Cation exchange capacity of adsor-
bents obtained by pyrolysis of organic sludge from virgin pulp mill 
(RT-3 and RT-10) was higher than in case of HP-3, HP-10 and CAC. 
FTIR of adsorbents HP-3 and RT-3 are showed in Fig. 5. After 
pyrolysis, main functional oxygenated and alquil groups of cellu-
lose disappear. Main bands at 1426 and 875 cirr1 correspond to 
carbonates. Differences between HP-3 and RT-3 were due to the 
presence in HP-3 of more intense absorption at 1790 cm - 1 (0=0 
bond) and 1015 cm-1 (C-OH or C-O-C bonds). 
Fig. 6 shows representative SEM micrographs of adsorbents pre-
pared from HP and RT waste materials. Not important differences 
were found between materials heat treated at 3 or 10°Cmin_1. 
SEM photographs enable to see the shape of the fibres. Adsor-
bents obtained from HP show short and irregular cellulose carbon 
fibres and inorganic particles, in a similar way than original de-
inking paper sludge (Fig. la and b). Recycled process of waste 
paper and subsequent pyrolysis treatment leads to damage of fibres. 
Adsorbents obtained from RT show more homogeneous structures 
(Fig. 6c and d). However, their comparison with original organic 
sludge (Fig. lc and d) show that cellulose carbon fibres are shorter 
(Fig. 6c) as a result of thermal treatment. In this case, cellulose car-
bon fibres were less damaged (Fig. 6d) than in adsorbents from 
de-inking paper sludge (Fig. 6a and b). 
Fig. 6. Representative SEM micrographs of adsorbents: (a) and (b) from HP; (c) and (d) from RT. 
Table 6 
Final metal concentration of Cu2+ solution (50 mg L_1 at pH 5) after treatment with adsorbents. 
Adsorbent material 
HP-3 
HP-10 
RT-3 
RT-10 
CAC 
Final metal concentration 
Cu 
<0.002 
<0.002 
5.3 
7.1 
27.7 
Pb 
O.01 
O.01 
<0.01 
<0.01 
O.01 
JmgL-i) 
Cd 
<0.001 
<0.001 
O.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Zn 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Cr 
<0.003 
<0.003 
<0.003 
<0.003 
<0.003 
Ni 
<0.005 
<0.005 
<0.005 
<0.005 
<0.005 
Ca 
34.5 
32.4 
25.3 
22.8 
8.9 
Mg 
5.8 
5.5 
2.5 
3.3 
6.4 
Na 
0.6 
1.2 
5.7 
6.8 
0.3 
K 
0.7 
1.0 
2.0 
1.9 
9.0 
Table 7 
Final metal concentration of acid solution at pH 5 after treatment with adsorbents. 
Adsorbent material 
HP-3 
HP-10 
RT-3 
RT-10 
Final metal concentration 
Cu 
<0.002 
<0.002 
<0.002 
<0.002 
Pb 
O.01 
O.01 
O.01 
O.01 
[mg L-1) 
Cd 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Zn 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
Cr 
<0.003 
<0.003 
<0.003 
<0.003 
Ni 
<0.005 
<0.005 
<0.005 
<0.005 
Ca 
16.6 
16.2 
13.4 
13.4 
Mg 
4.3 
4.5 
2.3 
3.2 
Na 
0.6 
1.2 
5.1 
6.8 
K 
0.4 
0.6 
1.3 
1.3 
Table 8 
pH of Cu2+ solutions before and after treatment with adsorbents. 
Adsorbent material 
HP-3 
HP-10 
RT-3 
RT-10 
CAC 
Initial pH 
5.0 
Final pH 
7.2 
6.7 
6.3 
6.1 
5.6 
copper In this way, Table 7 shows heavy metals and salts con-
tent after adsorbent materials treatment with acid solution at pH 
5 without Cu2+ addition. It is interesting to note that less Ca2+ and 
Mg2+ was produced after treatment of acid solutions without Cu2+ 
that more cation exchange reactions were produced in the presence 
of Cu2+. However, similar Na+ andIC concentrations were observed 
in the presence or absence of Cu2+ (Tables 6 and 7, respectively). 
Other works carried out by Phan et al. [27] have showed that 
raw fibres with low surface area were more efficient than car-
bonized or physically activated fibres for Cu2+ removal may be due 
to the great influence of carboxylic surface groups on the removal 
of metal cations indicating by ion-exchange reactions. FTIR analysis 
have shown that more oxygenated groups were present in adsor-
bent materials from de-inking paper sludge, HP-3 and HP-10, and 
probably contributed to their high Cu2+ removal capacity. 
Finally, Table 8 shows the final pH of solutions after treatment 
with adsorbent materials. pH significantly increases after removal 
of Cu2+ in accordance with results showed by Lu et al. [28] in the 
removal of Zn from aqueous solutions using crab carapace biosor-
bent. At low pH, CaC03 dissolved as Ca2+ and C032~ and then, 
C032~ reacted with proton to form HC03~ and H2C03. So, the C032~ 
hydrolysis reactions produce the pH increases observed in Table 8, 
especially with RT-3 and RT-10 adsorbents due to their elevated 
carbonate content. At this pH important precipitation of copper 
hydroxide or hydroxicarbonates could be produced. 
Therefore, the removal mechanism for heavy metals seems to 
be related with the following factors: 
- Chemical reactions between the acidic sites of adsorbents and 
heavy metals, especially cation exchange reactions. 
- Specific surface area and high volume of mesopores. 
- Precipitations of metal hydroxides or hydroxicarbonates due to 
the pH increases of solutions after their mixture with adsorbents. 
Due to high removal of adsorbent materials from de-inking 
paper sludges, HP-3 was selected for subsequent experiments at pH 
3 and pH 5 with Cu2+ concentration from 10 to 200 mgL - 1 . Table 9 
shows removal of Cu2+ and final pH after treatment of different 
Cu2+ solutions with HP-3 adsorbent. In both cases, treatment of 
solutions at pH 3 and pH 5 with HP-3 leads to similar final pH > 6. 
So, Cu2+ precipitation as Cu(OH)2 would be similar in both cases. 
However, highest Cu2+ removal were obtained after treatment of 
solutions with initial pH 5, indicating that other mechanism as 
Table 9 
Removal of Cu2+ and final pH after treatment of different Cu2+ solutions with HP-3 
adsorbent. 
Initial Cu2+ Initial pH 3 Initial pH 5 
concentration (mgL-1) Removal ( w « ) Final pH Removal ( w « ) Final pH 
7.4 
7.0 
6.5 
5.9 
6.0 
5.9 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
45.7 
30.3 
27.1 
7.5 
7.3 
6.4 
6.2 
6.0 
5.9 
cation exchange reactions take place. As pH increases, more surface 
functional groups dissociate to provide metal binding sites which 
results in higher Cu2+ adsorption. 
4. Conclusions 
1. Waste materials from paper industry seem to be adequate 
adsorbent materials precursors. De-inking paper sludge leads to 
interesting mesoporous materials, whereas organic sludge from 
eucalyptus pulp mill produces high microporous adsorbents. 
2. During water treatment with adsorbent materials obtained from 
paper industry waste materials, lixiviation of metals was not 
observed. However, important Ca2+ and Mg2+ leaching were pro-
duced as a result of cation exchange reactions. 
3. pH significantly increases after treatment of acid water with 
adsorbent materials due to their elevated CaC03 content and 
Cu2+ precipitation could be produced. 
4. Cu2+ removal was higher for adsorbents obtained from de-inking 
paper sludge. The elevated oxygenated surface groups, high aver-
age pore diameter, elevated superficial charge density and Ca 
and Mg exchange content of adsorbents from de-inking paper 
sludges could be responsible of their higher Cu2+ removal capac-
ity. 
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